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TWENTY-FIRST SESSION.

"For ever oh Lord Thy word is settled
in heaven. Thy faithfulness is unto all

generations." Psalm 119: 89-90.

That ln'iiiii true tlicit' is no uiici'itaiiit \

about the |iurj>oses of God lieiujr estahlishi-d

in tin- I'artl)—for tliorc is no arm lunji

eiiou<rh and no power great enough to tlis-

turh the foundation of the word of (iod.

Our eoncern siiould be to deeh\re that word
and let it estabbsli itself down iiere in the
liearts and lives of men.
The Bil>le College exists for tliis one jiur-

|iose, tliat tlie Scri]>tures may be studied,
known, understood and obeyed—tliat their
light ami truth may lie translated into
human lives and thus lie carried into the
near and distant places, wiiere men "sit in

darkness and the shadow of death."
The twenty-first session of the College

finds its work and instructors continuing to
enjoy the manifest blessing of (iod; for in

no jieriod of its history lias there been a

closer unity in the fellowship of those upon
whom its administration rests, nor a deeper
spirit of devotion pervading the entire
student body. This is all the more notable
when we remember that the College be-

longs to no one branch of the Christian
Church, but shares its jirivileges with all

who honor our Lord Jesus Christ as the
Divine Son of God, and who accept the
Scriptures as His authoritative message to
men. There are five denominations repre-
sented on the faculty, ami at least 12 de-
nominations re]iresented by the 2-")(l stu-

dents. It seems dillicult to have this fact

understood by the I nristian pul>lic. e\ e?i

after so many years of its history, but we
feel hojieful that it is becoming more and
more recognized, and consequently the
place and value of the College as an In-

terdenominational School, with its helpful-
ness open to all brandies of the Cliri-^tian

Church, is being appreciated.
The enrolment of students this term is

the largest we have ever had at this time
of the year, ami it would have been still

larger were we in a position to help a
number of young men who wanted to take
our course, Init needed to find employment
in order to meet their personal expenses.
Under the present condition we felt it ne-
cessary to discourag<' all such fr(mi coming
to the city, as the matter of scniiin^ work
is so iliHi'ciilt.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS.
As in former years the students have

allied themselves with the various organi-
zations of the College—The Evangelistic
Band, The Missionary Society, The Volun-
teer Band, The ^lission Study Classes, etc.

These societies are largely under the con-
trol of the students, and exist for the
better carrying out of the jiractical work
department, and the developing of the in-

dividual character of the students them-
selves.

Profiting by the experience of other
years we h.ave arranged for a stated
amount of physical exercise each week, in

order to keep our boflies in good iMindition,

and thus counteract the mental strain
under which most of our work is done.

Miss E. ifcXaught, A.T.C.^f., instructor
in elocution and public speaking, has a
class in calisthenics every \Veilnes<l:iy, at-

tended by most of the students, who are
ileriving great benefit from this instruc-
tion. We believe we should glorify (Jod
in our bouy as well as in our spirit ( 1 Cor.
(): l2n), and in order to do so we must keep
them as liealthy as possible.
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REV. A. IMRIE.
\Vi' wcli-aiiie Ui'v. A. Imrio iij^ain to liis

|«l;ifi' tm tlio t'ariiltx' as dii-cctiir of t lie

j'rjic'tioal Work Di'part iiiciit. lia\iiii: liccii

roliovoil last year liv lu>\. W. F. I>nad-

liouso. wlio (lid oxi-cllcnt sci \ ii-c, and who
is now |iastor of an iiiijioi'taiit rhunli in

the I'ity.

How to do ' personal work,'' Imw to

"deal with »>m|uirers,
'

" how to approath a

person wisidy and tactfully on roli,i;ious

suhjects and try to vauii them for Christ,

is not easy for the averajre Christ ijin. Imt

to Mr. linrie it is part of his "meat and
drink."' Jt is as natural to him as talking
aliout the weather is to most peojtle, so

that on the street, in the shop, ou the
street ear. or wherever he comes in con-
tact with men, he is "doin>i' business for

the Lord.'" The students readily respond
to his fine s|dritual leadershij), and show
the same earnest spirit of their instructor
in the work they carry on in the \arious
missions aud church services within ami
outside the citv.

FIRST AID COURSE.
Dr. Oswald Withrow is continuing and

developing the special course of medical
lectures whi(di he inaugurati'd last session.

The College is greatly indebted to Dr.

Withrow, who is voluntarily devoting a

great deal of time and thought to their

work. After the new year he will take
the students through a course in First Aid
to the Injured.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS.
The Student Volunteer Band was or-

grniized for the purpose of bringing to-

gether those students who are Declared
\'olunteers, for mutual hel]) and for the
study of missionary topics and jiroblenis;

to jdace liefore our fellow students the
great i)Ossibility of a missionary career,

and to arrange and conduct outside meet-
ings in the cause of missions.

Jt reports a meml>ership of 24, an in-

crease of seven \ olunteers since the Col-

lege opened, with a number seriously con-

si<lering the Foreign Mission claim. The
Band is holding a meeting each weid< for

tiie volunteers only, when some subject
\ital to volunteers is dealt with, while a

monthly meeting for those interested but
not volunteers is held; also an open meet-
ing once a nuinth in the evening for the
benefit of interested evening students.

The Band lias conducted five missionary
meetings this term in the \arious ^'oung
Peojde's Societies of the churches in the
city.

since the College closed last April four
of our volunteers have sailed for foreign

tii'hls, while three at least are under aji-

pointnieiit to leave in the early |)art of

next year.

It will be seen that the missionary in

terest in the Cnllegc is ipiite as deeji as

in ('miner ye;ii-s.

PROF. GRIFFITH THOMAS.
This Session we are having two courses

of lectures by this outstanding Biblical
scholar—one to the day class on ''The
rVntateuch, " and the other to the even-
ing class on Thursday of each week ou
the " Kpistle to the Komans.*" Both of

these subjects are l>eing treated in Prof.
Thomas' usual manner, which combines in

such a \ahial)l>' way the intellectual,

sjiiritual and |iractical interpretation of
Scripture. TJie attendance on Thursday
e\"enin>'s taxes the capaeitv of our lecture

hall.

I'ndi'v tlic aus|iices of the Bible League
of Canada, ou I'^riday, A'ov. 6th, Prof.
Thomas deliver(>l a most important and
forc(>ful lecture to an audience that
crowded i)nr hall, <in ''(Jerniany and the
Bil)le, " in wliirh he clearly demonstrated
that the origin of the ])resent European
war can be traced to the effect of the
rationalistic ])hiIosophy of Germany
which, having set aside the authority and
validitj' of the Scriptures, found it an
easy matter to trample ou human docu-
ments and treaties when they stood in the
w'ay of their national self interest. We
hope to secure this lecture in printed form,
which we feel confident will be read with
interest by all friends of the College.

The classes in Xew Testament Greek
Conducted by Kev. C. E. Luce, B.A., have
taken u]) their work w4th enthusiasm. Mr.
Luce reports that the ability and interest

of his classes this term are above the

average.

VISITORS.
hi addition to the members of the

Faculty, the students have opportunity of
listening to wise and inspiring messages
from visiting friends of the College.

Amongst these was a recent address by the

Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D., pastor of the

Elm St. Methodist Church, Toronto, Avho

spoke of "The (iooilness of God" out of

his large and Aaried exjierience as a city

pastor. It was a message the students will

not soon forget.

Mr. E. C. Austin, a member of the class

(»f liiO.), who with his wife is home on

furlough from their work in Peru, South
|

.\merica, g.ive an interesting and stimulat-

ing account of the needs and conditions ex-

isting in that dark anrl neglected continent.
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Tlit'sc words of testimony .-iml ii'|miiIs

from '"our own lioys, "' arc alwitys listi'iu-U

to with peculiar intt'iost, as tlu'v -iivc us to

ili/.i- tlu' shart' wo ari" liaviii;: as an in

tutioii in iniiiisterinji to tlio " rf;jioiis

[
lu'yoiid."

Tlu' visit of K'ov. ("lias. Iiii^lis of Lon-

don, Hn;:., to tlio rollt'jfi', was an oicasion

of (loop inti'rost and hidiifulnoss to tlu-

students. ]|is laific Unowli'd^fi' of tin-

Si- ri| it uies and his warm t-vanfiolistit-

spirit wore ovidiMii-oil in tin- si'V(-ral Ice

turos he dolivored.

Miss Ki'iiny of tin- Zenana Mission. Mr.

B. Davitlson of tiie Ceylon and India

(i<'neral Mission, Mr. Lawson of tin-

China Inland Mission and Rev. A. .1.

Bowen of South African (ieneral Mission,

anil also Mr. Ivan Panin, jrave instructive

and ins]iirin;r addresses during; this past

term.

MAINTENANCE.
We are deeply grateful to our friends,

who continue year after year to make this

work possible by furnishinf": the means ne-

cessary to meet our expenses. Like all

similar institutions, we are sharing the

•'stress of the times." and are willing to

hear our share in the sacrifices necessary
under the circumstances; but as our in-

come is barely suthcieut to meet our re-

(|uiremonts, the loss of any contributor is

at once felt by us, and must be met by
some new friend coming to our help, or tiie

impoverishing of our work. Thus far we
have been al>le to go on without any
modification of our staff, and trust with
the Lord's blessing and the co-operation of
our friends, to continue to do so through-
out the year.

The following will indicate the spirit in

which our friends <-ontribute to tBe
( 'ollege:

—

''Dear Christian Friend:—Kindly find

enclosed five dollars for Toronto Bible
College. ] esteem it a privilege to be able
to help 171 a small way so good a cause."

From a Former Student.
•'Dear Sir:— I am sending my 'mite' to

hel|i on the good work of tlie Toronto
Bible College. F wish it were very much
more, but T pray that the Lord will put it

into the hearts of many to do what they
can for the support of the Collegt- during
these hard times. I know that Tie is able
to take care of His work, but Tie has
given us the privilege of doing our jiart.

T prav that we mav be faithful. CMatt.
•Jo: 14-30 J.

"T trust that this will Ix- the best year
in the history of the College so far, an<l

that (iod will al)undantly Tiless l>oth in-

structors and students in the knowledge of

Ills \\ord; and in tiie working out of that

Kiiowledgi- in tlu-ir lives, in service I'oi

llim.
" Vours in the .Master's Servi(-e.

"

"I'l(-as<' acce].t this littU- gift, as I d<-

sire to praise the Lord for His great good-

ness ill allowing me to spend a little whih-

at this < 'ollege. I have learned to know
llim b(-tt(-r and to love and appreciate His
• Word ' as never before.

"May He contiiiiic to bless i- my
prayer.

DR. HOWITT.
The friends of the Ctdlegi- will be

jiieased to know that Dr. W. II. Ilowitt,

who met with what might have been a

very serious at-cident, in being knock(-<l

down by a motor truck, is so far re-

covered as to be able to atten.l to his

oHice ))ractii-e again.

CHURCH SUPPLIES.
The students of the College are always

ready to respond to openings for pulpit

supply, and at present are rend(>riiig that

service in the following Congregational
Churcnes: I'iiie Grove, llumber Summit,
Acton and I*\)rest—all in Ontario.

PERSONALS.
Miss .lessie .Jackson. 'In, is nursing in

the I^resbyterian Tlospital, TIaines, Alaska,
among the Alaskan Indians.

Mr. Arthur TTawtin, who attended the

College last year, has been accejited by the

Gwalior PresViyterian Board for work in

India, and sailed from New York on

Nov. 2Sth.

Mrs. Grossart, who has been attending

the evening classes during the past two
years, and who has been at the same time
ab.iriug with marked success as nurse ami
Bible woman in connei-tion with the Mis
sion I'nion of Toronto, has recently been
accejited for s(-rv ice in Ciiina by th(> ('hiiia

Inland Mission.

Mr. .T. T. Byler has been called to a very

iini»ortant jtosition in ^'oungsfown. I'.S.. as

the Superintendent of the Mennonite Mis-

sion. The work which he has been carry-

ing on in the Bible College in the training

of the stu<Tents in choral music, has been

ably taken up and continued by Mr. S. X.

Kanagv.
:Miss Sadie Lethbridge. '14, sailed for

work in llonaii. China, on Nov. ."bd. She
is working und(-r the Canadian I'resby-

terian T-Joard. We wish her much blessing

in her field of labor, and also t-xteiid to

her our sincere sym|iathy in her recent

bereavement in the loss of her brother.

Mr. Lloyd Donal.lson. '14. left his home
in Oliver. X.S., on his wav to Afri<-a, <»n
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Octiibor '2'.\ri]. Ilo has jioiio out uihIpv tho

Siitlan Interior Mission. Wo wish him
MUifh siU'ccss ill his hihors for tho Master.

Mr. and Mrs. \'\ W. E. Story, M 1 and
'\'2. wild saiU'd for South America in -'ulv,

1>\ \v:i\- of Hny;land, iia\e arrived sat'oiv. v

Their address for some monlhs will bef,
Los C'ooos, San Estolian, ('urdoiia, Ar<;en-(i

tina, South Aniorica. .Mr. story writes I

most intcrostinjily of the trip. The/
steanior was lialteii sevcrai times by l|

Mritisli cruisors. and oui- friends iiad the"*

opiiortunity of jrettinji some (Miristiiiii

literature into tlie hands of a boat load of

men who came alou{j;siile tlie steamer.
.Mr. T. Hucktou, 'i;i, is at Enierado,

'

X(U'th Dakota, where he lias charge of a

church.
Mr. riinton F. Criswell, 'Ki, has settled

at Miuto, North Dakota. He also has
charjre of a Presbyterian church. We are

interested to know of his marriaiie in

Aufiust to Miss .lulia ('. Sylte.

Miss CatiiJiriue Manjiau has been ai-

<*e]ite,. by the Baptist Board for Mission
work in Bolivia, South America. She ex-

pects to leave some time uext year.

We ;ire jdeaseil to announce tiiat the
Board of Incorjioratiou have elected Rev.
E. Hooper, M.D., as Second Vice-President
and have secured the consent of Mr. C. S.

(Szowski to become a member of the
Board.

MEMBERS OF CORPORATION.

Rev. R. P. Mackay, D.D., 1 ,,. „ a »

Toronto! /Vice-President.

E Hooper. M.D.. Jud \'i( c Pros., Uroiitc.

Jos. N. Shenstone, Treasurer, Toronto.

Rev. John McNicol, B.D., Principal, Toronto.

Rev. T. Bradley Hyde, Secretary, Toronto.

C. S. Gzowski, Toiuiitd.

R. Kilgour, Toronto.

Martin Love, Toronto.

Elias Rogers, Toronto.

Thos. S. Cole, 'J'ordiiio.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND.
Donatiiiiis receiveil since .\|iiil to Xo\-eml)er

;!nth, 1!»14.

.\"o. 1 $

().

7.

8.
9.

10.
11 .

12.
13.
14.
15.
Ifi.

1 7.
l.S.

19.
20.
21.

10
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